
Future Plans Questionnaire for Seniors

Please complete this survey regarding your post-graduation plans, answering only the questions that
apply to you. If you do not have definite plans, please complete after your plans are known. Thanks!

Name: _______________________________ Graduation Date (Month/Year): __________________
Academic Major(s): _________________________________Minor(s): ________________________
_--

Non-WC email address: ______________________________________________________________
Are you authorized to permanently work in the USA? (Bold, highlight or circle) Yes No

1. Which of the following BEST describes your PRIMARY status after graduation?
Please select (bold, underline, highlight or circle) only ONE of the following categories:

 Seeking employment
 Planning to continue education but not yet accepted or enrolled
 Enrolled in graduate school or continuing education
 Employed full time (average 30 or more hours a week)
 Employed part time (average least than 30 hours a week)
 Participating in a volunteer or service program (e.g. Peace Corps, AmeriCorps)
 Serving in the US military
 Not seeking employment or continuing education at this time

1. If your PRIMARY status is employed full time or employed part time
Select the category (bold, underline, highlight, circle) which BEST describes your employment:

 Entrepreneur
 Temporary contract work assignment
 Freelance
 Postgraduate internship or fellowship
 Employed in all other work categories

2. If your PRIMARY status is “enrollment in a graduate or continuing education program”
Please provide the following information:

Name of institution:__________________________________________________________________

Location (city, state, and country):_______________________________________________________

Program of study:____________________________________________________________________

Degree you are pursuing (MA, MS, Ph.D, JD, MD, DDS, RN, etc.):_____________________________

Regarding this program, you are (bold, underline, highlight or circle):
 Definitely attending
 Accepted, but unsure if attending
 Wait-listed

Scholarship/Grant/Assistantship awarded (tuition assistance & monetary amount): ________________

Other schools where you were accepted (if applicable): ______________________________________
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3. If your PRIMARY status is “employment” please provide the following information:

Employing organization: ______________________________________________________

Position/Title: _______________________________________________________________

Location (city, state, and country): _______________________________________________

If employed full time, annual base salary amount (kept confidential) in U.S. dollars: _____________

First year bonus, if you are receiving one: ________________________________________________

4. If your PRIMARY status is “participating in a volunteer or service program”
Please complete below:

Organization:_______________________________________________________________________

Location (city, state, and country):______________________________________________________

Position/Title: ______________________________________________________________________

5. If your PRIMARY status is serving with the U.S. Military, please complete below:

Service Branch:_____________________________________________________________________

Rank:_____________________________________________________________________________

6. If you have definite plans, this job/graduate program is (bold, underline, highlight or circle):

 Within my chosen field  Transition towards my chosen field  Outside my chosen field

7. If you completed an internship while a WC student, it was for (bold, underline, highlight circle):

 Credit  Non-credit  Both  Neither

Organization(s) where you completed internships: __________________________________________

If you have DEFINITE plans (Optional):

How did Westminster College prepare you for your current position/ graduate program? What faculty
or staff were instrumental in assisting you?

Did you use any resources offered by the Career Center? (I.e. resume, interview, internship, job
searching, graduate school application process, etc.?) If they were helpful, how so?

Significant involvement at Westminster i.e. athletics, clubs, Greek organization, SGA, honor societies:

What advice would you give to other WC students looking for jobs or applying to graduate school?


